THE BEST GIFT,
tbe ... institution and . asked for their supAn original poem read by Mr Koop- port. He asked, that every. one> of the
tnan at the banquet of the Boston Colby alumni might unite with the trustees
and faculty- to the end that the inAlumni Association.
struction in the college might be imAlready had the army of the Greeks,
proved ; that the needs of the college
Soldiers of Fortune's frown , marched forth and back .
might be met , and that the influence ' of
Two thousand miles, two years of toil and pain.
Sardis, Colosss, Tarsus, cities .marked
the college might Be,,extended in^every
For Christian fame ; great Nimrbd's ancient hold 5 f
' y . -, ' ' ' v
Way." ' " ' ' \."
Iconium, Phrygia's jewel ; Thapsacus,
P.
Bailey
was introduced
Hon.
Dudley
The spoil of Solomon ; the rocky Gates';
the.
life
and
beneficence of
to
speak
of
,
The far-sought, fatal Babylonian plain,— '
Hon.- Chester W. Kihgsley, for many
Their hopes and these long since lay far behind.
Later, with sword in hand, the Greeks had pressed
years a Trustee of .the College. He
Through what fell passes, 6'er (what wastes of snow,.- - spoke of his; intimate acquaintance with
Till, suddenly, from the blest Armenian height,
Mr. Kirigsley and of . liis; beneficence, of
They saw and hailed with tears of joy ,the sea .'
which Colby has; received a share.
Nor ended here their strife, but followed close
Battle with wilderness and wilder men ;
While ,Miv Kingsley had never received 'a
While, these o'erpast, and help of kinsmen due, •
college education, yet .lie ' had so often
•
Hatred and craft and cruelty still barred ' • •
felt
the need of it, that he devoted a
Their way to Grecian soil and wife and child.
large
part of his great fortune to aid in
To them thus harassed sent' the king of Thrace, , '
¦
'
making it pQssible^.for .boys to .secure
Seuthes, the disinherited, seeking aid , ' v ' '
In battle to win back his father 's throne. '
that which h-e-;had :so "often longed for;
Gladly they heard and freely gave consent.
In very neat and fitting terms PresiSeutb.es, rejoicing in his new allies, : ,
dent Whittier introduced Prof. William
Bade the Greek generals to his banquet-hall ,
Matthews,Colby '32, as one "old in years
There seating them beside his Thracian lords
And foreign envoys ; but the highest place ,
but .'y oung in; spirit. " Prof. Matthews ,
Next to his own, he gave to Xenophoii.
although eighty-six yea^Sj of age, was
While now tlie cup went round, a Thracian came,,
never in; better health than at present
Leading into the hall a snow-white horse,
;
and was delighted to be able to attend
And, taking up a brimming 'horn , he said,
'
"To you I drink, O^ Seuthes, and I give
the meetings He, spoke of hi,s; earl y lif e
This horse .'upbn whose back shall,you o'ertake ¦•
at "Waterville and said tliat'he " was a
Whomso you will , and no pursuer dread/" '
graduate of two colleges, Colby College
Another brought a boy, and, giving him,and Harvard Law School; while " he
Drank to the monarch. Following him came-one '
'
With costly garments'for the queen. Then more,
loved them both equall y, he turned a
;: ;
After the ancient custom of the land,
pun bv saying that, "if anything, Colby
That so their king might ' have Wherewith to dower
a. little . more ," . While he had had \a
His friends as they should needj offered the king
wide experience in educational : matters,
Rich cups.or-carpets or like precious gifts,
The turn had "now reached Xenophon, who sat
yet he had always looked upon it as a
With neither goods nor money, but he rose,
matter of good fortune that he had
¦
And boldly taking in his hand the horn ,
graduated at Colby, 'a small college; He
He said, " I give to you', O'King, myself I
'
spoke , of Webster and his defence of
And these my comrades,.all your faithful friends,
All free and glad supporters of your cause.
Dartmouth College in a famous speech ,
Behold us now'before you, asking naught .
and
closed with an eloquent toast to
But to face toils and dangers for your sake ;¦ , .'
Colby
and Colby 's future. ' '. ' '
And , if the Gods will , by our help shall you
Prof. Harry L. Koopman , Librarian of
Win not alone the land your father swayed,1
But hearts of men and women, who shall throng
Brown University*, and a well-known
To bring you gifts and hail you as their King."
author of many books and poems; was
Seuthes arose and shared the pledge ; then both ;
then introduced and read a poem , which
Sprinkled upon their robes the last red drops.
will be found in another column. ;
The Greeks upon the morrow took the held ;
Rev.C. L. Padelford of the class of '94,
And Seuthes sat upon his father's .throne.
spoke very warmly of the benefits which
Harry Lyman Koopman, '80.
he had derived from the college. , He
rather deprecated the fact that - so many
BAN QUET OF BOSTON COLBY young men were added to the faculty
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
and felt that the impress of older men
The twenty-third annual banquet of might be of more benefit in aiding the
the Boston Colby Alumni ' Association young men to realize their ideals. He
took place at the Hotel Brunswick, Fri- paid a hig h tribute . to , E^-President
day afternoon , February 14th, at four Small and other members of the faculty
¦
o 'clock. It was the largest and most of his time.
' . .
Mr. Elwood T. Wyman , of the class of
representative meeting that the ' Asso'90, Superintendent of Schools of Waterciation has ever held ,
At four o 'clock President F. F. ville, was introduced as a representative
Whittior , '82, with Prof. ¦ Matthews; to the Boston alumni from the Colby
Nestor of the Colby Alumni , led the Club of Waterville. While Mr. Wyman
way to tho banquet room. Owing ' to came for the special purpose of reprethe fact that tho banquet was-held at an senting the needs of the College in
earlier hour than usual , President athletics, yet he paid a very high' tributo
White did not arrive until dinner ; was to the character of the work that is bewell under way. Ho was received; by ing, done by the faculty, arid the interest
the Alumni with the Colby Cheer; ' I t of the students and tho friendly feeling
would bo hard to find a more enthusiasm that prevailed among, all who are intic body of alumni from any college than terested in the College in the vicinity of
that which greeted President Whittier Waterville. Ho then laid before the
when he arose to introduce the post- Association the athletic needs of the
College and tho purpose of the athletic
prandial exorcises.
President Charles ; L. White gave an committee to meet these needs. He
account, of the many improvements that carefully explained the existing conhad been made at the colleges ; tho re- ditions and tho intention to moyo the
habilitation of old North College ; tho Commons , thus enlarging Itlio, . field ;
proposed improvements upon the gym- building a grand stand ; laying out. tho
nasium; and tho adapting of the Com- track !an d. making , it in every way the
mons to;' tlip needs of .the s.t ud onts. Ho most desirable athletic,, /lold /f ln .N.ow,
to
^ was
Cali- England. At the oloso Mr*' Wy man
gave a brief acdoynt^df his trjp
fornia and of the enthusiastic yColby Very f r enthusiastically J applauded and
*
men he met dur ing that trip. Hti 'tnon g iv en1 to understan d that if tho purposes
made a tn'ost earnest !plea f or tho loyalty of the athletic association could not bo
of all those who have graduated from carr i ed ' out. it would not be for lack of

support on the part of the Boston Alumni.
Prof. W. H. Snyder of Worcester
Academy was introduced as one of the
new Trustees. Mr. Snyder spoke of- the
comparative merits of the small college
and ... the n larger universities. -The
multiplication of elective courses is very
extensive and while the larger colleges
offer , a greater number of excellent elective courses,yet , on the other. hand , they
are not so well supp li ed !with teachers,
It is far better for a college to maintain
fewer electives with better appliances;
and with greater regard for "work on- the
part of the student. He held that the
most important feature in a college
course was to secure painstalring, intelligent, and thorough . work on the part of
the student. This can be done far
better in a small college; . ' - .»'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ' ¦
Mr. J. Colby Basset of Colby '96 ,
made the most eloquent speech of the
evening. He made a plea for the acceptance of the spirit of the times and
believed that differences of opinion
should be,kept out of sight in order that
at our Association meeting we might all
gather -together with one common
spirit. He told several very interesting
stories of college life, and one showing
particularly what is called the Dartmouth spirit. He said that in- one of
the South Sea Islands two . white men
who were exploring, met and after a
time found out that they were both
graduates of. Dartmouth. Right then
and there^they united their voices in- a
cheer for Dartmouth ,.closing with the
college yell.' He pleaded for such a
spirit on -the part of the Colby men and
believed that the time was near at hand
when such would be the case.
The holding of a meeting on a holiday,
February 22d , was regarded as a success
because of the very large number of the
alumni present. It is thought that next
year a large delegation may be present
from the faculty, froni the under-graduates, and , frorn the Colby .,Clubs , of
Waterville, Portland , and New York.
Chairman Clarence P. Weston , '72
then reported for the committee the
following nominations for the ensuing
year:
Gustavus I. Peavy, president; Jeremiah E. Burke arid William' C. Crawford ,
vice presidents ; Merle S* Getchell , seer
rotary-treasurer,and Everett G. Getchell ,
Allen P. Soule, Emery B. Gibbs , Herbert S. Weaver, Rev. Edward F. Herriam , Harry A. Smith , Clarence P.- Weston , Arthur H. Berry, Everett Flood ,
Lincoln Owen , Harry W. Dunn and
Alfred J. Noble, members of the execu. ".
tive committee.
>
D« U. RIDE.
The annual ride of the Delta Upsilon
fraternity took place on Tuesday evening, Fob. 28rd . It is a common saying
that affairs of this kind once postponed
are never great successes; but this case
certainly proved an exception to ' the
ruler. Not even the perilous condition
of the road s served to dampen tho ardor
of tho young enthusiasms. To xbo. sure,
tho usual accident occurred , as one of
tho sleighs was completely upset, greatly to the delight of the spectators and in
fact of those >nhdro\ directly . 'flon jp ortfpd.,
Howovor , all arrived safely, at the Salmon
Lake House shortly after eight o 'clock,
>arid a chicken supper was, at on ce serve d,
After this part of tho program was
com pl eted the t lrao' was spoilt' very onjoyably in playing games and dancing
unt il about an hour before the time for

departure , when all f ass enabled in on©
rooriv and started up the good old fraternity songs which were interspersed
with others of the usual cqllegO type.
The one thing'wliich marred the"pleasure of the occassiori, and for which
everyone was sincerely sorry, Was the
misunderstanding which ..prevented the
presence of our chaperones, Dr. and Mrs. .
Marquardt.
•
• G. W. S.. '05. :
"A NIGHT OFF. "
After long delay the management of
the Dramatic Club has chosen the play
which is to be presented this season.
Choice has fallen upon "A Night Off.,''.
One of Austin Daly 's comedies, which he
translated from the German of Schonthan
Brothers. . The . comedy was , first , pro - ' ¦
duced in this country about ten years
ago at Daly?s Theatre. In ' the original'
cast there ,were several acto.rs who have since made great names, .for themselves. .
Among these were Otis Skinner, John
Drew , Mrs. Gilbert , Ada Rehan arid May
Irwin. The play' has always been a great'
favorite in amateur dramatic circles, and has proved a decided success as pre-,
sented by several of . the leading, amateur dramatic clubs of the country. "A
Night Off" has recently ( been given by
the Cap and Bells .society at Williams
¦¦ ¦
• " •> ¦

. '

College.

Full assignments have not been made
as yet but a preliminary cast of characters (subject to change without notice)
is given below. Rehearsals are to begin
at an early date, and the play will probably be given near the close of the term ;'
¦

The Cast.

-

"

Prof. Marshall, a professor and amateurTapley, '04
playwright ,
Leander Medony, a professional actor ,
Winslow, '04 ,
Dr. Harold Watson , the professor's son- v
*
in-law ,
W. J. Hammond , '05 ,
Mr. Harwood , an elderly gentleman ,
Allen Clarke, '04
Earnest-Harwood , his scape-grace son, ..
Leighton, '04
Mrs. Marshall , the professor 's amiable
- wif e,
Bean , '05
Louise Marshal l , his conspiring daughter ,
Lincoln , '06
Matilda, a maid—romantic,
C. R. Bryant ,. '04
Ada , the doctor 's suspicious young wife ,,
L. L. Ross, '06
TO THE MEN OF 1906.
The men of 1905 do hereby acknowledge the challenge of. 1906 to a joint dobate. But in as much as it. is contrary
to college etiquette-and tradition to accept such a challenge from an underclass, the class of 1005 decline to accept
this challenge. ' But , nevertheless, the
men of 1905 consider it a worth y suggestion on the part of 1900 to revive tho
old custom of class debates and accord ingl y do issue a challenge on their, part
to the men of 1906 to such a, debate.
J.. B. Pugslby , Pres.
Thomas Tv Knowles, Sec,
'57. Died , Fob. 5, at H anover , In di ana ,
Prof. Frank Lyford Morse. Prof. Morse :
was born in Fayette, Sept. 15, 1829. He
received tho degree of A. B. from Water- •
ville College in 1857 and tho degree of '
A. ; M. in 1865. After his graduation he
taught in high schools arid.academies' in
Kentucky and Indiana and in "1876 was
called to tho • chair of •Mathematics in'
Hanover College, Hanover , Ind. " In »
1000 on 'account of- • falling« health "Prof . •
Morse was roliovod from the < active du« i
ties of his prdfossorshlp.

THE COLBY ECHO ,

Vredenburg , was reelected to the presi- VrWMWWiW^^
dency. The honorary ^ice .presidents
%
are President W. H. P. Faunce of Brown,
Published Fridays during the college year by the
j ^ j u s,*ua
flk, . ¦
I
students of Colby College.'
J. E. Burke, Colby, '84; J. F. Rhodes,
New ¥ork University, and Theobald
EDITORIAL BOARD.
Smith,
Cornell. The other officers are
Harold W. Soule, '04
Editor-in-Chief
Ezra K. Maxfield, '05, )
.
,
Guy H. Holliday, Harvard, '89, vice
XT
rJ
May L. Harvey, '05
) "l """''::} ,**?*^ °rS
president; Everett L. Getchell , Colby,
'96, secretary ;, Wilton L. Currier. HarASSOCIATE: EDITORS.
vard
, '89, Nathan A. Tufts, Brown , '00,
Roscoe L. Hall, '05,
•' Rubj r Carver, '04
Charles P. Chipman , '06, .
Maud L. Townsend , '06 Joseph ,N.. Cowles, Cornell , '90, A. P.
Arthur G; Robinson, '06. •• "' :
Bates , M. I. T., '94, A. H. Shearer ,
MANAGING BOARD. .. .
Rutgers, '99, and E. H. Baxter, MiddleEdward B. Winslow, '04,.
....Business
Manager bury, '76, executive committee.
Alfred M. Frye, 05,
. . , ¦ ,,
\
When the collation had been served,
Edith M. Watkins, '04. ) " ' '-Assistant Managers
Karl R. Kennison, '06,
;Mailihg Clerk cigars ¦ were lighted and with Pres.
¦
Vredenburg as toastmaster the most
TERMS.
enjoyable part of the evening was
One Year strictly in advance...
.....$1.00
Single Copy, News Edition
...5c begun.
Very interesting responses
were made by Col. Alfred Gleason, C.
Exchanges and all communications . relating to the
Literary and N ews departments of the paper should L. Edgar , Fletcher B. Wagner of the
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, Water- Harvard Law School, Arthur Pope and
ville, Me.
All remittances by" mail should be made payable to Mr. Macy of The Youth' s Companion
the Business Manager.
Subscribers hot receiving the paper regularly will Strong delegations from Harvard and
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Brown University and Tufts College
were present and speeches were made
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me.,as second
class mail matter
by members of each. Mr. Charles A.
Williams gave a number of humorous
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
readings and ¦ several solos were finely
rendered by Mr. Watkins of the Tufts
The dramatic club has at last suc- Glee Club. The evening was brought to
ceeded in selecting a play and active a close by a song and the Delta Upsilon
y :
operations will begin at once. It yell.
seemed at one time that this organizaThe recent action of the Athletic
tion would suffer the same fate as the Board of Brown University in deciding
Glee Club but all are pleased at its re- that hereafter a man shall not be decovery. The college play has come to barred from playing' on the college
be an important feature in the activities teams because of "professionalism" is
of the winter term and justly so. The creating quite a sensation in college and
athletic circles. While many admit that
value of a good play lies not only in the the present eligibility rules are not¦¦¦ •uBiamtiiaBiiiiBBiiiaiiisMaBiBiaiiBBiiiisllBaiaiiii
pleasure which its production gives to ideal, there seems to be a strong sentithe audience but also in the training ment against the stand taken by the
through which the . players must pass. Brown authorities. On the other hand
And there is another side. To accom- a few voices are heard in approval. The
college itself is much stirred over the
plish the best results, a college can not incident, and the outcome is at present
remain wrapped up entirely in itself. doubtful.
Medical Department*
It must appear before the community in
The course of study in this department
which, it is situated and the world at
of the university consists of four sessions
large and the better the guiso in which
of seven months each. Tho session begins the last of November.
this appearance is mad e the better the
The curriculum includes instruction
The
oldest
Baptist
Theological
impression which is created. Since the
in
all the branches of Medicine taught in
Seminary^
a first-class medical school.
demise of the glee club and the basketBeautiful and healthful location
The facilities for teaching are ample in
near Cambridge and Boston.
ball team there have been few opporevery department.
Six buildings with all modern
The location of the university is adtunities for persons outside the college
conveniences.
mirable.
The expense is moderate.
Library unexcelled in books and
to come in contact with us , and a well
Write for catalog. Address
reading-room.
rendered play can be made to sho w the
Large scholarship aids. Faculty
Dr. B. J. Andrews, Secretary,
of
eight able teachers.
abilities of a student and certain phases
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
College men.with knowled ge of
Burlington , Vt.
of his academic training as well as if not
Greek admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign
better than a declamation or reading.
Missionaries.
For, looking at a play from one point
More than 100 Alumni Presidents
and Professors in Colleges
of view, what is it but a series of declaand Seminaries.
mations in which the speaker is com1000 Alumni Pastors.
Year
opens Sept. 7, .1904.
pelled not only to study his delivery and
gestures but to make himself a part of Sen d for Inf ormati on t o
Pres ident Nathan K. Wood ,
what he says as well ?
¦
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NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

Waterville Hand Laundry.

Lamson & H ubbard

0
.

¦

.v.

J. MELVIN STUART,
Agent for Colby.
• • • JL XL X

• • •

Otten 's Russia Cream
39-41 Temple St.

Pomefleau 's Barber Shop.
Always Up-to-Date.

Just put in, the Massage Vibrator, onlyone in Maine. Secures hair-health and.
skin-health, and cures dandruff. Try it..

j . FREDERICK HILL , M. D.
Ill Main St., Waterville.

,

Practice limited to the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. .
Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m..

K . H. AUS IN'S ,
Successor to C. A. GRONDIN,

Hair Dressing Rooms r
166 MAIN ST.

Colby boys given special attention.

EDGAR H. HODGES,

University of Vermont , Pa M ev, Gvainev 6Y Paper-Jlancjeiv

%e Newton Theological Institution.

S. L. PREBLE ,

NEWTO N CENTRE , MASS.

College
Photographer ,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can bo obtained elsewhere in tho state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.

All preparations hav e been completed
by the Colby Club and it can definitely
bo announced that the next issue of the
Teachers wishing to prepare for ExamiEono will como out under their direct- nation should write immediately for our
WATERVILLE, ME.
Teaohors'Interstate Examination Course, 62 MAIN ST.,
ion.
taught by mail. This Course is endorsed
by many leading educators, and every
DELTA UPSILON "SMOKER. " progressive teacher who wishes to advance in their profession should begin
Tho annual banquet , and "Smoker " of work immediately. Address nearest of- EVERETT O. FISKE & CO ,, Proprietors ,
tho New , England Delta Upsilon club fice, with stamp for reply.
4 Aahburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
was hold at the hotel Brunswick, last American Teachers Association
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
,
'
303 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago. 111.
Friday evening.
Over sovontyrflvo
1428 Arch Street, Philadelphia , Pa.
4 <4 Century Building, Minnea p olis, Minn.
mem b ers w ore present rep r esent i n g
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
6a a Hyde Block , Snpkane, Wash.
nearly all of tho Eastern colleges. 174 Randolph Building, Memphis , Terin.
94 Seventh Street, Portland , Ore
Colby was represented by A. P.i Soule ,
518 Parrot Building, San Franci sco, Cal.
535 Stimson Block, Los An geles, Cnl,
?79 , M. . S. Getchell, '08, G. E. Dow, '96,
E. C. Horriok , '98, M. H. Long, '02, and
H. W. Soulo, '04. ;
Boston Office , 03 Summer Street. '
An innovation was tried in serving a
PubUsliera of School and College
collation instead of the customary banquet and tho occasion was thus xnado
... TEXT ,BOOKS.
delightfully informal . In the prer
Represented by
¦ . 5•¦ ' Park Place
li minary business mooting La Rue . W. L. BONNEY ,
ffl
> W aterville Me.
.

Teachers ! Teachers I

THE FISK TEACHERS' dGENCIES

Bmerican Booh Co.

Wall *Over

Tbe aad

Dealer in Wall Paper, White Lead,
Oil, Varnish, &c.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel;.82-3.-

fl. fl. ClW JfllJJGS & CO.
Pfl lflTEflS 156 flflain Stfeet , WatePVille, tye.
SMO KE .

I

Miller's fl. &.V. J
in
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CIGAR
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c. f, miller,
Cigar Mfgr.,
164 Main Street.
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E. H. EMER Y,

Leading Merchant Tailo r,
Particular attention given to college
trade.
12 MAIN STREET.
^gflnHBHHHBHHIHBHHBflHnUMB

The
I
I New York

I Homoeopathic

I Medical College

J
I
I
I

Most complete Medical Course
LargestClinicalFacmtlcs.(1200 Beds.)
Greatest opportunity for Hospital
Appointment.

1¦ ..
H For Announcement address j
I . Gnonon Wats on RoniittTB , M.D., 8ec'y,
¦
170 Central Park South , JNT. Y. City.
H Wiluam Hauvhv Kino, M.©., !,!, ^.,Dean.

Vhhhhhh

hhm '

Mortto
Qaeei! Qaalhy
^

S1HITH cVGOY
M.
"
M ^v , .o^i. i.8t.» WOMEN.

Spring Stales 1304
Oistom Hade Clothes.
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION NOTES Boston Univ
ersity taw School
',. The regular monthly meeting of the
Three years course, leading to
Executive Committee of the . Athletic
the degrees Bachelor of Law,
Association wasjj held in Coburn Hall,
Bachelor of . Jurisprudence and
last Saturday afternoon.
Master of Jurisprudence. ' College
graduates of high standing, suffiAi L.' Tillson '05 was chosen"Assistant
New line , of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
/j ^-^l vf ^——JL> j
cient maturity and earnestness of
Manager of the baseball team and W. A.
Trouserings,
etc., for spring and summer.
purpose , may complete the course
J '. .
^^*^jfejg pKL__ira^g^i\.Pressing and repairing neatly and
in two years, provided they obtain
Cowing, '04, Captain.
^%
Ms^^aM^^^^^^
\
honor rank.
The following baseball schedule was , theFor
further particulars address
adopted, subject to the approval of the
Dean Melville M. Bxgklow,
'v >:
faculty : * ' ¦ •
Ashburtdu Place, Boston; Mass.
Thursday, April 28 (Fast Day), Lewis. Cash Merchant Tailor , ¦
ton Athletics at Waterville.
^^^^^^^^^^ S^
Saturday, April ' 30, Willistoti Seminary at Easthampton.- ,
Monday, May 2, Amherst at Amherst.
for all . occasions can be
obtained , at the
Tuesday, May 3, Massachusetts State
at Amherst.
Wednesday, May 4, Williams at
-*^fe ^lti-fr;«B^
A DRY GOODS STORE
Williamstown.
^ TM&W$Ue
, Highwood St.
.7tt&.
'
SHOULD
KEEP.
Saturd ay, May 7, Open.
Down town stand at Hager 's,
113 Main St.
Monday , May 9, Tufts at Waterville.
H.
R.
MITCHELL
& SON.
Wednesday, May 11, Maine at Waterville.
Saturday, May 14, Open (Track Meet).
Wednesday, May 18, Bowdoin at
TRY
Brunswick;
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Saturday, May -21, Harvard at Cam' WATERMAN IDEAL.
bridge.
Tuesday, May 24, Maine at Orono.
THE GROCER.
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
Saturday, May 28, Bowdoin at Water.
ville.
DR. G. A. SMITH ,
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
Monday, May 30 (Memorial Day) forenoon game, Portland at Waterville.
DENTIST,
COLLEGE BOOK! STORE ,
Saturday, June 4, Bates at Lewiston.
60 Main Street, Waterville , Maine.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r
Wednesday , June 8, Open.
Office Hours : 8 to 12 a. m.,T to 5 p. m. Corner Main and Temple Streets.
Saturday , June 11, Bates at WaterTelephone connection.
ville.
\
The assistant manager was instructed
to confer at once with the fitting schools
in regard to the games for the championCOLLEGE PHARMACIST,
ship of the Junior League, to take place
PHENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLE.
on May 6 and 7.
money is
A committee consisting of A. L. TillFine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
son, H. Wi Soule and J. S. Tapley was
Articles, Sponges, Soaps , and
Brushes of all. kinds. Imported
appointed to investigate the financial
Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
condition of the Dramatic Olufc and to
84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
make recommendation to the Finance
¦
lowest prices. .Personal attenMb. E. B.. Winslow is our Agent at
committee as ' to ' tho advisability of
tion given to Physician's PreColby College.
our money
scriptions.
giving the Dramatic Club the backing of
until
you
are
Catalogues Free. .
G. W. DORR.
the Association.
with a neat and tasty place ( and
fresh and hearty food
SOPHOMORE OUTI N G AT

L, R. BRO WN, ^B^SiM

Gut Flowers £|°
«

City Greenho use,

EVERYTHING

<irmJ-~7> ir &

&

Something to Eat ?

HASKELL,

Horace Partridge & Co-

YO UR

general
athletic
outfitters.

AUGUSTA.

NOT

SATIS FI E D G.S.FL OOD& CO.

The Night Lunch

The men 's division of 1906 desired to
celebrate Washington 's Birthday in a
manner suited to the memory of the
father of his country and so resolved on
an outing and banquet at Augusta. A
part of the class left Waterville at 2.30
Monday afternoon and , on arriving at
the capital , spent the remainder of the
afternoon in a visit to the Soldiers '
Home at Togus and an inspection of the
State House.
The rest of the party reached Augusta about 7.80 and were met at the
station by earlier arrivals. The company then, proceeded to the Cony House,
where two hours were pleasantly spent
in the Commodious billiard-room.
Promptly at 10 o 'clock supper was announced and the class gathered about
the tables to partake of a most appetizing meal. When the last course
had been removed and cigars wore sending up their clouds" of fragrant smoke»
Eenwick L. Holmes , as toast master , introduced the following toasts, which
wore interspersed with class and college
son gs:
The War in the East
Ohipmftn.
1006 in Football
Craig.
Goorgo Washington
Konnieon.
Track Work
Lincoln.
What 1006 Can Do for Colby
Stevens.
Oolby Girls
Jones.
How to, Fight
. , Pepper.
What 1906 Can Do f or th e Fresh men
Loighton.

HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY M AN'S PARADI SE.
Let us prescribe for you at the same old stand.
R. B. BTJZZELL.

Shortly bofpre one o 'clock the party
badoilarewell to, ', tlielr hospitable landlord and took tho Pullman for Waterv ll^e, A last oljefer; for 1000 was given In
front of Sout^ College, an d th en the

GLG)©E

happy company dispersed. 0. P. 0: '06;

G. W. DORR ,

^e serv e our customers
CLEAN
fp A WIT Q ^th two clean towels each.
xi) v/ jj Lu Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Then wh y not cloth e yourself at

, Lime , Cement, Hair, Pressed
H. R. DUNHAM 'S Also Wood
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

COLBY '86.

Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Teachers Wanted ! W. B. BLANCHAR D&CO.

Down Town Office , W. P. Slewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Bowdoin College*

Manufacturing Confectioners.
We need at once more Teachers , both
experienced and inexperienced.
t, Nuts , Figs , Dates , Ic e Cream and Soda a
More calls this year than ever before. Fine Fruispecial
ty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Schools supplied with competent teach122 Mai n Street. The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
Telephone 8-12.
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
Decemb er 24, 1903 , and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four cours es of lect ur es ar e r eq uired of all who
American Teachers ' Association,
matriculate as first-course students.
1428 Arch Street , Philadelphia , Pa.
courses are graded , a n d cover Lec t ures , RecitaWaterville Steam Laundry tionsTh,eLabora
*
tory Work and Clinical Instruction.
174 Randolph Building, Memphis,' Tenn. '
The t hird and four t h year classes will receive their
176 Main Street.
en t ire in st ru ct ion a t Por t land , wher e exce llen t clinical
facili ties will be afforded at the Maine General
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Hospital.
»•• • ' •"-."(

The Lawrence Scientific School

offers four-year cour ses of study lending to the degree
of S. B. in Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Eng ineer
ing, Mining and Metallur gy, Archlecture , Landsca ^
Architec t ure , Fores tr y, Chemis try, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and |.Hygiene (preparation for medical
schools), Science for Teachers , and a course in General
Science, Students are admitted to , regular standing
by examination and by credit s from other Schools .
or Colleges, Approved Special J Studehts may be
admi tted without examination, The Catalogue will
be sent on applica tion to the Secretary, J , L, Lovn ,
16 Universi ty Hall , Cambr idge, Maori. ,
N. S. SHALER , Dean.

Steam Lattn&tj r .

-

C. R. and II. H. BRYANT,

FACULTY. -W. DkWitt Hydb, D.D., Presid ent ',
I, T, Dana , M. D,, Emeri t u s Prof es sor of Pa t holo gy
Room 21, South College,
and Prac tice; A. Mitciiku ,, M, D.. Pa thology and
Agents for Oolby.
Prac tice; F, H, Gnmusu . M, D,, Ana tomy ; S. H.
Wrntics , M, D,, Sur gery and Clinical Surgery j C. |0.
Hunt , M. D., Ma teria Medica and Therapeutics 5 F.
C. RoniNSO N, A.M., Chemis try : L, A, Emkr y , LL '.D.,
Medi cal Juris prudence ; C. D. Smitk , M. D., PhysL
ology and Public Health; J . F. Thom pson, M. JD.
Diseases of W omen ; A, R. Moulton , M, D,, Mental
Diseases ; W. B. M01/Z.TON , M. D., Clinical rprofesoor
of Eye and Ear ; A. S. Tha yer , M. D,, Diseases of
Children
,• F. N, WmTTinn , M. D,, Bacteriolog y and
Visit my store and find a change of temperature.
th ological Histology ; A. Kino , M. D., Assoclata
Pa
,,
all
kinds
A Guaranteed Hot Wa ter Bag for the feet,
Profes sor and Demonstrator of Anatom y ; E. J . Mc
colors and prices ,
DoNouon.tM. D., Lecturer In Obst etrics ; H. H.
cts
A Chest Pro t ec t or for t he back and ches t , from 31
BnocK , M. D„ Clinical Instructor in Surgery: A.
to jb.so. ,
,
.
Mitchiili ,, J r. , M. D., Ins tructor In Genito- Urinary
Cough Medicine for that cold in the th roat or lungs. „
Surgery ; C. jl. WiTiinitLiin ,; A. B., .Instructo r taj
Syrup 'Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry, as cts. n bot tle,
Neurology ; G. A. Pudok , M. t>.. Ins tructor In
all-over
cold
A Cup of Hot Soda , all flavors , for ithat
Dermato logy ; E. G. Aitoott , M. D., Clinical Infeeling.
structor Or thopedic .Surgery ; G. M. Eluott , M. D„
t
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy ; W. E. Tomb ,
m. D„ Instructor In Surger y and . Assistant DemonW. R. JONES ,
strator of Anatomy, R. D, Small , M. D„ DemonstrW.
?or of Hlstojogvi .N. J . Gwirwo , M. D„ Assistant
REG. PHA RMACIST.
Demonstrator of Histol ogy.
48 MAIN ST.
v***
.
: '
For catalogue app ly to •
. , ,.
'
TELEPHONE 1-13.
AL ^RE P MITCHELL , M. T>„ Dtu>
. .. .
' 'T
Brunswi ck. Mb ,, Jul y 34, 1063.

WINTER WEATHER.
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- CAMPUS CHAT.
Pres. White visited Hebron Academy,
Mon day . -. ' '- . '
Grant ,. '07, spent Sunday at his home
in Freedom:
Hathaway, '02, was on the campus ,
Wednesday.
Cox, Bowdoin 's basebal l pitcher , was
in town over Sunday.
Prof. Hatch led the Y. M. C. A. meeting, Tuesday evening.
Miss Fuller , '06, was able to resume
her college work this week.
Rev. A.. B. Lorimer was present at
chapel , Wednesday morning.
. Frye, '05, has been spending "a few
days with friends in LaMoine. ' ' V' ; "•/- "
Miss Jones , ex-'06,- has been paying a
brief visit to friends in this city.
Jones, '06, returned Tuesday from a
short visit to his home in North Wind¦¦
sor.
. - ••
-.
Miss Eennison , '06, was the guest of
Miss Wilson , '06, at supper, Wednesday
evening.
The basket-ball squad sat for their
pictures at Preble 's studio, Wednesday
afternoon.
Masterman , '07 , has been obliged to
leave college for the present on account
of his eyes.
Perkins, '04, has been nominated for
Councilman , from Ward 4 on the Re¦ ¦ •
publican ticket.' * • ¦
Miss Richardson , '05, was the guest of
Miss Keen , at the hitter's home on Myrtle street, Sunday .' , "" > ' .
Hammond , '05, passed Sunday and
Washington 's birthday at his home at
Berlin Falls, N, H.
Prof. Black has returned from Baltimore , Md., and work in bis classes was
resumed on Tuesday.
Miss Emory, '07 , returned , Monday
from a visit of more than a week at her
home in Norridg ewbck.
O. E. F. Stetson , an official on the B.
and A. R. II., visi ted his son , Stetson ,
"07, the fi rst of the week.
Miss Pinkham ,, '05, returned Tuesday
morn i ng fr om a ' short visit with Miss
Howard , '05, in Winslow.
Miss Carver, '04, and Miss Wilson , '06,
spent Sunday and Monday at Miss Carver 's home in Augusta.
On Monday , evening. Miss Moor , '05,
entertained a party of college friends at
her home on Oonter street.
Dodge , '06, who has been ill at his
home in Damariscotta for the past two
wee k s , has returned to college.
Miss Lamb and Miss Smith , '05, w ent
to Bowdoin last Friday to attend the
house-party of the D. K. E. fraternity. ;
R ev. ,F. M. Preble , '81, now pastor at
the Court Street Baptist church , Auburn ,
led c h ape l exerc i ses , We dnesday morning.
C. W. Hawks worth , a member o f t h e
sen ior class at Bangor Theological Seminary, v isited friends at the "Br icks, "
Monday .
On tho afternoon of Feb. 22d , an informal dance participated in by many
members of tho College was held ' in
Thayer 's Hall.
An interesting report of tho recent
New England convent ion at Holyoko
was given by Miss Clement, '04, at the
regular Y. W. C A. meeting last week.
The annual ' meeting of the Maine
In tor collegiate Athletic Association will
bo hold at Orono tomorrow. Oolby will
bo represented by Hammond and Cotton ,
., '
'05.
M isses Cleveland and Carver , '04,
Gilford and Howard , 'O0, Wilson , Plummer , and Weston , '06, Priest , Fossott ,
Hall, Tyler , Cook , Bassett , and . Ai-oheri
'07, were among those who spent , Sunday and Monday out of town.

A special initiation of - t/lie'; Beta: Phi
fraternity was " held in their fraternity
hall, Wednesday evening. The initiates
were.-Miss Piivington , ?Q6 , apd Missl Bassett * '07. '
Miss Ethel S.. . Osgood of Portland , a
member of the staff of the Portland Express visited Dean Berry from Saturday
until Tuesday. Miss Osgood was a
friend of Miss Berry 's . at v Mt. Holyoke.
A meeting of the junior class was held
after chapel , Thursday morning. The
committee on the "prom " was increased
to five members by the addition of
Bean and Miss Smith. H. N. Jones was
elected presenter of class gifts in place
of Walker who has not'returned to college. It was voted to issue a challenge
to the sophomore class to a joint debate.
The challenge already issued by the
sophomores was ignored owing to the
impropriety of an under class challenging
an upper class.

WE GATM^ ^

IN ALL KIND6 OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores, at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper tlian the smaller dealer: All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.. - . . :. "
. •. ¦'..- . *-.
•
•

.-

Atherton Furniture Coiiipaiiy,
21 M A IN , STRE ET,

FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Sp auldin g's Athletic Goods for. .-Ejield ,
Track and Gymnasium, inclu d ing Sweaters, Jerseys
and Gy mn asium . Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

What Hapgoods Has Done.
During the year 1Q03, Hapgoods has placed in high
grade positions over 500 young College, University
and Technical School graduates. Our campaign for
1904 is now in progress. More firms than ever are
^ to ns for capable graduates, and we wish to
looking
get in touch at once with every senior who will be
looking for a position in . business or technical work.
Write- nearest office for booklets. ' Hapgoods, 309
Broadway, New York ; Hartford Bldg., Chicago ;
Pennsy lvania Bldg., Philadelphia ; Williamson Bldg.,
Cleveland; Pioneer Bldg., Seattle; Colorado Bldg.,
Washington ; Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis ; Chemical Bldg., St. Louis; Farmers' Bank Bldg.,
Pittsburg.

WE DON 'T SELL

Chafin g Dishes,
BUT WE DO SELL

DKY GOODS; GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET

'
"IN KENNEBEC COUNTY. .
ESTABLISHMENT

18 plain Street.

Horace Purinton & Co.
Contractors

"**\

/C^T^ IpSF^^ :

Planafactarers of Brick.
Yards at Waterville, Augusta ,
Skowhegan and Mechanic P alls.
Estimates furnished on app lication.
Special facilities for shipping
brick by rail.
' Pressed brick for ' f ire p laces
always in stock. ,

'S
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TRADE WITH

HAWKER & GO.

¦ The Up-to-Date Druggists ,

¦
:
HAGEK , THE C0NFECTI0NEE • KENNISOnI t NEWEL L,
¦
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE,
Agent City Greenhouse. ' Telephone 85-2.

•

. / .' . .v LV- v. , '•* " • '

., . -;• DR. G. W. HUTC HINS ,
^
WATER VI LLEy

.. '<y . v ,v,v... l, u ; , » r , . v ' i,r :; «« ' ,r |{- , ' L t j Jij[j 't ; :-

ocNTAt orrioc, 100 Main bt.

Ivmini L..

paint ers ano paper Man gers
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varn is h es , an d Glass.
70 Temple Street.

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar*
W. P. PUTNAM ;
Manu facturer.

Old Before His Time*

The People of Waterville
are beg inning to realize
that they make no mistalcc in going to
.

..

AND SAVE MONEY . MEAL'S for their PHOTOS .
—

Main

i'

• TAIIvOR ED,

¦

profitable,
AN- INTE0DUCTI0N

and
To our
S wil1 prove
/ ^rf i
^
^
^
^
^
^^
are
of
garments
pleasing.
Thousands
L ^i^rC& ^n^^^M^^^^
.
f ^ RY Wm\ tuvust upon the m arket year .after year
l l V Vr^\
are
one wants to father them.
y
\
>5\V#v vV V Mw\ W
m# nameless—no
leaseci
P Theyto i«troauce t0 y°u tlie
f \Z3ABaI.1 ^^UvA\\lf We
7/
"Kirschbaum? ? Hand-Made . Su its and
V
/ ^H ViPMll
A xHtl
¦ 0vercoatsare perfection of style
"
/ ^ \ • Hltl ltV V^^
l//--4^-!-\\ \ J HI /• and workmanship.
^

Some men become so because they were
not looked after when they were young.
It is the same with Suits ', I look after Suits
and keep them looking fresh and hew.

Head Office at Waterville , flaine.

' ¦
« -'

'
I
J \j l
\ ^p^^^£^ - -^ '
clotllin
^S^L'Nj

l

/fjl
V/;

*
S^^ *im

'
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L. a SOPER & CO. r^[fc :Jfe^, '

Combination , Clothing Co.,
m^^y j ' d ^ ^ ^)
^i"
Street.
46
¦'

and Builders ,

'
' '
.—_— ,. , ,, , ,

W ^^^^^^^^^mf
Jf
W M ^U^TV ¦
' Af $tli\
\ ^:M^ ^
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WATERVILLE , MAINE.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

.
1;

154 Main Street.

THE : LARGEST ' M<MBKKM ^

" The place to buy Rugs."

Crackers and Cheese,
all kinds of Fruit , Etc.

Telephone 132-11.

Remember th e place,

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
- ¦ > Styles*^

1>Eg; Qemld ,

FAI RFIELD, ME ,
Special attention given to banquets and class reu nions
All rooms with bath and telephone.
Rates , #2.00 a day.
W. J . BRADBURY , Prop 'r.

Why, go to J ones' for

GLASSES ?
BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment, a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optical reason , behind
every pair of lenses,

H. W. JONES, Optician , '
60 Main Street , WatorviUe , Me,

LOUD!S,

:.;¦. 137
M

.

The Best ;
Place to Buy
¦: -^^ ;^besu , . ; :i '
^

